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Decision No .. ___ 6027..;;...:_.,_5..;...._ 

BEFORE TKE POBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'1!E QP CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or: 

(a) . KLING CPMAGE CO." a corporation, 
to purchase". and or ARROv1BEAD nun 
DRIVE CORPORATION, a corporation 
doing 'buS1ness as SPEEDY DELIVERY 1 

to· sella'certificate or public 
convenience and necessity for the 
transportation ot specia.l commodities 
between various po1nt3 ~.R1vers1de 
and San'Be~no Count1es, pursuant 
to Sect1on85l-853 or the california 
Public Utilities Code. 

(b) Kt,ING CARTAGE CO .. , a corporation, 
to issue shares of its commoncap1tal 
stock, pursuant to Section 816-830 of 
the Cal1fornia Public Utilities Code. 

OPINION ......... -- .......... -

Application No .. 42258 

This application was tiled on May 17, 1960, tor an 

order (a)' authorizing Arrowhead TI'UfI Dr1 ve Corporation" a corpora

tion doing bUSiness as Speedy Delivery, to transfer its operative 

rig."lts toIO.ing Cartage Co .. , a corporation, and (b) authoriZing . 

Kl:!.ng Cartage Co .. to issue 80S sha.""eS or 1tz COmr:lon stock or the 

par. value of $10 each and or the aggregate par value of $8,050 .. 

From a review of the verified application and t1nancia1 

statements, it appears -

1. That Arrowhead !tUft Drive Corporat:1.on 1s the' 
o .... r.ner of a ce,rtir1cate of public convenience 
anci necessity, granted 'by DeciSion No; 53638, 
ci~tcd August 28, 19S6~ 1.~ A~p11¢ation 
No. 36373~ pem1tt1ng operat:1.ons between 
San Bernard:1.no and Colton~ Fontana" Rivers:1.de 
and other points; . 
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2. That Arrowhea.d "Uff Dr1 ve Corpora.tion is engaged 
pr1mar11y 1n nonutil:tty operat:1ons" namely" the 
renting of automotive equ1pment" and that it haS 
not developed any sub~tant1al volume ot ~ghway 
cOIl'l.'non carrier 'business" its financial reports 
shOWing freight ~evenue3 of only $2,,680 ~1959 
and revenues trom nonut111ty operations of 
$922,,878; . 

3. Thz.t Arrowhead "'ij" Drive Corpora.tion deSires to 
d1vest itself ot its lUghway common carrier 
operations and that it has made arrangements to 
sell its. certificate ot public conven:1.ence and 
necessity to Harry R. KJ.ing tor the sum 'of $900, 
no tangi'ble assets being included 1n the transfer; 

4. That Harry R .. Kl1ng is expcr!enced in the trans
portation 'bUSiness" that he now owns radial 
highway common carr1erand highway contract 
carrier :permits" and that he has 'been reasonably 
successtul in his carrier operations, his- t1nan
cial statements sho~~ revenues of $139,,613 in 
1959 and net prorit o~ $9~244; 

5. -That Harrzr R. Kl1ng intends I upon acquir1ng the 
highway common carrier operations" to conduct 
his bUSiness under a- corporate form of organization 
and that he has made arrangements- to aSSign to 
KJ,1n.g Cartage CO. I a new corporation whJ.ch he has 
organized, the ~greement to aequ1re the certificate 
of public convenience and necessity and to transfer 
to such new corpora.t1on his :motor vehicle equipment, 
cons1.st1ng of 18 units. and his. other operative 
property, tools" perm1ts- and goodw1ll" subject to 
1~ab111t1es, in exchange for shares of stock; 

6. That the total amount o~ stock to be issued" $8,050, 
1$ eCfJ,ivalent to the recorded. net book values of the 
tangible equipment and current assets to- be trans
ferred to the corporation and. that the equipment 
obligations to be assumed aggregated $4,754 as, of 
the end of 1959-; 

7. That the $900 purChase p~ce for the cert1~1cate of 
public convenience and necessity will be paid by 
Harry R.. Kling pcrsonz.lly and Will not be assumed 
by the new corporation and Will not, be capitalized 
through the issue of stock l and that the new corpora
t10n w:Lll adopt the rates prezently in effect .. 
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Upon cons1der1ng this matter" we .find and conclude that 

the new corporation Will enter upon its operations With a reason

able financial structure and will have sut!ic1ent resources to 

continue the highway common carner' opera.t10ns and that' the proposed 

transfer of the certificate of public convenience and neeessity, 

untier the ,terms and conditions set forth in this proceeding" will 

not be adverse to the pu'bUc interest. We w:1.l1 enter our order 

g:r-anting the application. 

Kling Cartage Co .. 1$ hereby placed on not:1.ce that 

operative r1&~t$, as such, do not constitute a class or property 

which may be capitalized or used as a.~ element of val~e in rate 

f1Y4.ng tor any amou.¥lt of money in excess of that originally' ;paid 

to the state as the consideration tor the grant of such rights. 

ASide from their purely permissive aspect" they exten~ to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of business over a 

particular route.. This monopoly fea:tu.-e mz:y be cbangedor destroyed 

at any time by the state" which. is not j,%l any respect' l1m1 ted as to 

the numbe:- of rights which:may be given. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed to be a 

finding of the value of the certificate of public convenience and 

necessity herein authorized to be transferred. 

ORDER 
~ .... , ..... --. 

The Commission haVing considered the above-entitled 

matter and 'being of the opinion that a public hearing is not 

necessary; that the application should be granted~ as herein 

prOVided; that the money, property or labor to be procured or 
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paid tor by the issue ot the stock here~ authorized 1z reasonably 

required for the purposespecif1ed here1n; and that such purpose 

:I.e not ~ in whole or in part ~ reasonably chargeable to operating 

expenses' or tc income; therefore., 

IT IS :mREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Arrowhead "U" Dr1 ve Corporat10n~ on or after the 

effective date hereof and on or before December 31., 1960, may 

sell to Kling Cartage Co. its certificate of public convenience 
'r • , 

and necessity., which was granted by Decision No. 53638~ dated 

August 28, 1956, in Application No.. 36373'. 

2.. lO..ing Cartage Co .. ~ a eorporation~ 1n payment tor 

the assets or Harry R. IO.1ng to be transferred to it 1n aeeord.-

anceW1th the terms and conditiOns settorth in this applieation., 

may assume the payment of outstanding indebtedness and may issue' 

not to exceed 805 shares of '1ts 'common eap1ta1 stoek .. ' 

3. On not less than f1ve days' notice to the Co~ss10n 

and to the pub11c~ effective concurrently with the consummation of' 

such transfer., applicants shall supplement or reissue the tariffs 

on tile with the Commission naming rates., rules and regulatiOns 

governing the common carrier operations here involved to show 

that .Arrowhead "UfT 'Dr1ve Corportl.tion bas w1'thdrawn or cancelled 
" • r 
, 

and Kl1ng ca.~age Co. has adopted or estab11she~., as its own, said 

rates ~ rules and regulatiOns. The tar1ft t1l1ngs made :PUrSuant to 

this order shall eomply in all respects With the regulationS govern

:Lng the" construction and filing or tarifts set forth in the 

Commission's General' Order No. 80. 
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4. Kling cartage Co • ., a corporation" shall X-11e with 

the Commission a report" or reports" as required by General Order 

No. 24-A" whj;ch order" insofar as applicable" is mad.e· apart; of 

tlUs order. 

5. The authOrity herein granted shall become effective 

20 days after the date hereof. 

A- Dated. at ____ ~_a.n_h_rul_ClSCO ______ " Ca.l1f'0rn:1a,,· th1s 
0" . 

-:2 () day of ~ ~ '<¢=&..
(f 

" 1960; 
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